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FOR TUE ?INEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettea, Pipe a .nd 1 igh-
Clama Smok&s' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STOAES

"a5 YONCE 8T. - at Gologe
472 SPADINA AVE."do g

OTHER STORS-
M 2 O 'g Street, aboya Trnity Square

5KrES West , aI Vonge Street

Hudson's, Bay Company

14Imperlal Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"lsherwood Cigarettes"

Smokersl1
Smoke 3 lit i-fine and cool, extra quality.

Cube cut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNI VERSIT. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yenge 8t.

Park Bros.
V1botorapbers

328,q YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MAIN 7834[
UNBER WOOOD
COPYINC OFFICE
7 Adelalde St. S.j

Our

VARSITY
AND

CLASSMIAN SUIT$
ANDOVERCOATS

ARE TUE
8.agaon'a Wlnnera

T & D CLOTHES
Two Stores : 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street I
RAM - RAM - RAM

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 Cologe St. . Phono Coll. 2514

-- 'TI ES
-Our large Assortmnent of Exclu-
sive Patterns, in the most beau-

tiful Shades, makes the choosing

of these a pleasure : :::

500. fo $1.50
00 0

DUNVFIELD & Co.
102 Yong. St. :-426 Vonge St.

22àIng Street, W.

SPJECIA L RA TES
to Students and

::Pro fessors :
Our Tailors are Experts in

the Art of Making High-Grad

MADE - TO - MEABLIRE
Garments. Our ehowing of Suitings

and OvtMoatings is the largest of

any retaîl e4tablishment in Canadla.

CRGWIIITAILGRIàNC
Companiy lmtsd

40 Adolaldo St., West'
Theo iLnadigo Bank

of Commqroo
CAPITAL, PAl O UP, 8IouOG

HEAD 'FF1'CH, Kng and Jordan ýtq. Toronto
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., 11.C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Geni. 'r

Travollers' Choques issued for amounts *to

and Monoy Orders 8 ~ tmr

SAVINGS BANK
Depoiits received for any amlount fron $i.So and

upwards. Interest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
Hl. 8IAriE 1D. SEWELL Manager.

Engineering
S$urveying

Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limitecg

Main 2123 149 YONGE Sr.
0

McGilbas.a well-organized mandolin
club.

The Harvapd corporation refused the
use of any of the University halls for a
lecture by Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst,
the English suff ragette

The Idéal investment
For a Young Man

Any young man can make a sple ndid investment,
combining with it ail the advantages of life insurance
protection, by means of an insurance policy i

The Manufacturers- Life
The man who takes a life insurance -policy while in

his youth will find that for a low annual premium he has
an investment9which grows more valuable each year; while
bis fellow who, neglects this important duty will find him-
self compelled to obtain insurance later at higher rates and
when it will flot be'as easy to pass the necessary medical
examination. Get rates and particulars regarding different
Plans of Insurance from

GEO. H. JUNKIN and 0. H. MABEE
joint Managers, Toronto City Agency
Manufacturera Life Building

KING AND) YONGE STREETS- - TORONTO
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"We had some team that year,". he
remarked. 'lNothing could stand before
them. They were as devourinig monsters.
They suffered no defeats. They invited
me to their dance."

1 pricked up my ears and wrthed
slightly.

"Ves," hie cantinued, "some tea-m and
some captain. 0f great foresight, marvel-
ous end-"

1 broke in roughly." She is still with
us." This rather tartly for bis allusions
galled mie. In my own mild, inimitable,
manner 1 rather abhor enthu siasm.

He fiung himself impatiprttly. "Has
she flot distinguished herself lw'ào ai."

In many ways and ubiquitously," 1
answered grimly, -" she la undoubtedly
astute, even ta a Machiavellian degree.
When encompassed- by the enemy shie at
upon the puck. Presently there arrived
succour."

Nemesis fixed upon me a stony stare.
My own gaze inclined to be elusive. Il
went on hurriedly.

"0f course other exploits were Ba
numerous as to be regarded as common'
place. Single-handcd she bas circled
through bewildered opponents. This flot
once, nor twice, but often. And by fear-
lees body checks she has averted many
scores. Unflinchingly she bas-

"That will do," said Nemesis. "Sub-
side."

I subsided.
After a pause I resumed. "I1 think we

stili - have another of your favourites.
She also is a noted warrior."

"Wairior is right," responded Nemesis.
"You must have been at the final match

with St. Hilda's this year," 1 hazarded.
He nodded. "1remember her of aId. Is

she flot a menace to adjacent windows and
does she flot upon occasion use large
language? "

We grinned in mutual understanding.
He went on. "I noticed another

familiar face, one who was flot a regular
in my tîme. Tell me, why dloes she wear
a Meds. sweater?"

A few words sufficed for the sud story.
"Poor fellow," murmured Nemesis.

1T suppose hie is now a cynic. Andi she,
heartless creature, stili wears it."

A reverential silence and then, "What
about that postponcd Vic.-St. H-ilda
game."

"You beard about that," 1 renmarked
in surprise.

"Only this!-tbat ýSt. Hiilda's wanted
to postpone a Saturday morning schedule
martch because they desued to dance
Friday evening; that Vic. refused spite-
fully, whereupon the Trinity co-eds.
heroically decided to keep in condition
by refusing the seductive caîl of Terpi-
chore; that the women from Annesley
mialiciously sent a notice of default about
9.30 p.m.on the Friday in question,but that
the others went to the danîce notwith-
standing the lateness of the hour; and that
Vic. finally claimed the game bx' default.
How about it?"

" 1 is very plausible," 1 rejoined guard-
edly. "I myself calle(l up the Hall on
Sunday that the facts might grace the
front page of Monday's issue. But after
vain inquiries for various hockey not-
ables 1 was informed by some one in
authority that no one at Annesley was
interested in hockey on the-Sabbath.

Nemesis stretched out a sympathetic
band. "I was once an habitue myself."
And again we grinned in mutual under-
standing.

Sweater Çoats
Varsity Mods.
B.P.B. Victoria.

"TUE U-OPE >SIIEET

"Nemesis" Ret.prns And
Holds Affecting. Interview

With, The -Dopester

ForBaking mny wonted h abits, I had
fallen into a pleasing reverie. tNio longer
was there occasion for a Diope-Sheet.
McGill had wo'n the hockey and basket-
bail trophies and Queen's had squeezed
out a narrdw victory at the Intercollegiate
Assault-at-Arms. The seconds had gone
down to an ignaninouis defeat before the
triumphant barbariafis from McMaster.
Only the despisedjuniors had upheld the
honour of Varsity. .1 wàs despondent.
I could nfo even plead that 1 was practis-
ing the much lauded art of meditâtion for
I was indulginig only in an idie reverie,
that 'vagrancy of thought.'

1 wa's disturbed by the abrupt -entrance
of an old friend " hemnesii " Who two years,
ago was the notorioud mascot of the,
Womnen's Hockey League. An idle roy-
steter he had been, Who wrote only as the
whim seized him. He plunged at once
into reminiscences.

~Go« wwtt Eveypar oi
SGlanes I Fit. Eyee Tuedt.

S. RABKIN, Graduate Opticlan
'm'1.7 468 COLLEGE STREET Evsongs.

U-pper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock aI'-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND
MISSIONARY BOOKS

PHONE MAIN 7o52

SýTUDECNTS' EYES AND
TEIR NEED8

University men and womnen slîould be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision ib poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, the matttr ..hould be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in Étudent days.

Don't let matterb simply take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter''
optical house. Caîl if you will and
Mr. Petry wili advise with you-will
answer your questions freeiy and help in
every possible way.

Let- hlm test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as weil as it is
possible to make themn anywhere.

There is a discount to students froni
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

For COMFORT and
MAXIMUM

EFFICIENC Y
See us for your Eye Needs

THE CULVERHOUSE
OPTICAL CO.

OPTOMETERISTS
ô RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO)

PhMOn M. M62

AN APPEAL.
As we have before remarked, this is

a hard winter on the poor. For instance,
there is a poor, but worthy young' man
occupying a desk in *Room 13, Thermo-
dynamîc building at the University of
Toronto, who has flot yet received a 1912
calendar, Is there no philanthropist, no
wealthy business manl, no plutocratic in-
surance company that will help him out?

-- Toronto Star.
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(i. Duthie & Sons
Llmited

SLATE, TILE, PELT &md GRAVEL

Ro00zRa aud SHEET METAL
WORKIERS

Car. Adelaîdo & Wîdmer Sts. Toronto
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Farmor Bros.
Al styles of Pbotography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone Collae o2M6

Photographers

IducàtionForestry

1

Arts
%94.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
55o YONGE STREET

NVOW-A.DAItS Ira

Jess Applegath's
$250 HA TS

89 YONGE ST., near King St,
Only one Toronto Store.

NONTREAL STORE--PS ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UstvERiTY sT"àUDENTs

DRINK MA RTIN'S

Bromo-Minerai
<GRANULAR KFPRVgsOET)

'Te Greatost Head-Ach# Bractr know,.

TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

The ilunter Rose Co., Mt.
12 & 14 Sh.phard St.

BOOKBINDERS
0Wd Books Repalred & Rabound

Kerr, Davidson, Patorson
and MoParland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, L&1,
23 AdeIaid. St. E. (cor. victo,'Ja st.)

Hom. J. K. 1Cm K I.O. W. Dav"tn, K.C.
John A. Paisuen, K.O. G. F. tMeFaad, Lu..

Alex T. Dafflan, LL.S.
soiicitors for tqUi.sg~

The Titie and Trust Company

Charter.d Exequtor,. Adminla.
trator, Triuat.., Liquldator and

Assione.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., Preuldeas.

JOHN J. GIBSON. Menager..

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH-
Estate Broker & Valu*tor

Money to Loan Estates Manmgd

Rente Collected
-- TELIPHONE MdAIN 1480-

87 Adelalde St. Bust Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Roal lutate rokers

de VICTORIA STREET

We make real rnoney for our

Clients Corne and see us.

TELEcPRoNE Nos. M. 2403& M. 2404
Connectlng aIl Departmente

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc
EXCELSIOR L11?E BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

MET LE

TORM


